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Connection diagrams for Softswitch128® (XPS)
Switched lighting

Non-dim lighting  →  HID  →  Motor  →  Fan  →  15A receptacle

Softswitch128 switching panel  →  Softswitch128 switching panel  →  Softswitch128 switching panel  →  Softswitch128 switching panel

For illustration purposes only. Consult model number pages for specific voltage and capacity information.
### Control options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infrared (IR) remote control</th>
<th>Traditional opening wallstation</th>
<th>2-button wallstation</th>
<th>Architectural wallstation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ceiling-mount IR receiver</td>
<td>Wallstation/kepad with IR receiver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)</td>
<td>Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)</td>
<td>Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)</td>
<td>Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustration purposes only. Consult model number pages for specific voltage and capacity information.
Control options

- Slim-button wallstation
- Large-button wallstation
- European-style wallstation
- Architrave wallstation
- seeTouch® keypad

For illustration purposes only. Consult model number pages for specific voltage and capacity information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control options</th>
<th>Timeclock scheduling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyswitch</td>
<td>Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For illustration purposes only. Consult model number pages for specific voltage and capacity information.
Sensors

- Wired occupancy sensors
- Daylight sensor package
- Wired power pack
- Daylight sensor package - daylight controller
- Contact closure input/output interface
- seeTouch® keypad
- seeTouch® keypad with occupancy sensor connection
- Daylight sensor package - wired power pack
- Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)
- Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)
- Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)

For illustration purposes only. Consult model number pages for specific voltage and capacity information.
Integration

- Third-party touchscreen, PC or A/V system
- Third-party contact closure device (e.g., projection screen)
- Third-party low-voltage keypad

- RS232 interface
- Ethernet interface
- Contact closure output interface
- Contact closure input/output interface
- Wallbox contact closure input interface

- Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)
- Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)
- Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)
- Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)
- Softswitch128 controller (integral to panel)

For illustration purposes only. Consult model number pages for specific voltage and capacity information.